Graduate Council Meeting Agenda

Evans Room 612

September 6, 2018

In attendance: George Cunningham, Mark Zoran, Beverly Irby, Jeff Hatala, Amy Fairchild, Blease Graham, Shannon Deer, Russell Ramirez, Scott Miller, Kathie Smith, Angela Allensworth, Angel Cameales, Tandilyn Morrel, Mike Criscitiello, Dave Reed, Harry Hogan, Larry Bellinger, Nicole Kinslow, LaRhesa Johnson, Kim Luttaman, Paula Sullenger, Lisako Mekyer, Leslie Feigenboun, Mansoor Kahn

1. Discussion Items
   a. 2018-2019 GC Chair and October Elections: We will be holding elections in October to select a Vice Chair
   b. It was also decided to change the meeting time to 3:00 pm – 4:30 pm
   c. Important Catalog Dates:

   **November Deadline**
   *(November - UCC/GC, December - Faculty Senate, January - Provost/President, February/March – External Approval)*

   Curricular proposals requiring submission to the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board:
   Semester credit hour program changes
   Program name changes
   Requests for distance education which include program requirement changes

   **December Deadline**
   *(December - UCC/GC, January - Faculty Senate, February - Provost/President)*

   All other submissions
   The following timelines should also be considered when submitting curricular proposals:

   - Publication of catalogs - May
   - Course Scheduling - Starts in December for Fall

**The following courses have been approved by the September 2018 Graduate Council:**

   a. CHEN 681  
      CHEN 681: Seminar
   b. ECEN 749  
      ECEN 749: Microprocessor Systems Design
   c. HLTH 645  
      HLTH 645: Health Education Research and Program Evaluation
   d. HPCH 684  
      HPCH 684: Practicum
   e. HPCH 791  
      HPCH 791: Doctoral Capstone
   f. OMFP 630  
      OMFP 630: Directed Readings I
   g. OMFP 631  
      OMFP 631: Directed Readings II
   h. OMFP 632  
      OMFP 632: Directed Readings III
   i. OMFP 639  
      OMFP 639: Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology Service VIII
   j. OMFP 640  
      OMFP 640: Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology Service IX
   k. OMFP 650  
      OMFP 650: Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology Seminar VIII
The following programs have been approved by the September 2018 Graduate Council:

a. CERT-AMIC  CERT-AMIC: Analog and Mixed-Signal Integrated Circuit Design
b. CERT-CAIA  CERT-CAIA: Advanced International Affairs - Certificate
d. DRPH-EPIE  DRPH-EPIE: Doctor of Public Health in Epidemiology and Environmental Health
e. DRPH-HPCH  DRPH-HPCH: Doctor of Public Health in Health Promotion and Community Health Sciences
f. DRPH-PHLS  DRPH-PHLS: Doctor of Public Health in Public Health Sciences
g. MNR-NRDV  MNR-NRDV: Master of Natural Resources Development in Natural Resources Development
h. MS-ANLY  MS-ANLY: Master of Science in Analytics
i. MS-BAEN  MS-BAEN: Master of Science in Biological and Agricultural Engineering
j. MS-EDCI  MS-EDCI: Master of Science in Curriculum and Instruction
k. MWS-WISC  MWS-WISC: Master of Wildlife Science in Wildlife Science
l. PHD-ITDE  PHD-ITDE: Doctor of Philosophy in Interdisciplinary Engineering

2. Special Consideration Items
   a. MPH Programs: GRE Waiver Request
   b. TAMU-RUC Dual PhD Program: GRE Waiver Request